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LADIES!
You'll enjoy your lunch and

dinner at the

ROTISSERIE INN
"Something Different."

jJlBliMlifBy

Jl flThe only Italian and JTrench
ft Restaurant in the city no
!i lunch counter.

ff A NEW FEATURE:Our roast
chicken, specially prepared for
our patrons to take home for
a family dinner, may be ob-

tained any evening after 6

o'clock.

fl Individual attention accorded
each guest by RINETTI and
CAPITOLO.

323 SOUTH MAIN STREET

B hr.a--U e3 g

BINGHAM and GARFIELD

RAILWAY

' The Scenic Line te

BINGHAM
"Where Copper Im Kilts'?

Passenger train schedule
now in effect

' Iicnvc Salt Lake City.
No. 109 6:55 a. m.

! No. Ill 2:15 p. m.

I Arrive Bingham.
J! No. 109 8:25 a. m.q No. HI 3:35 p. m.

Leave Bingham.
No 110 8:45 a. m.
No. 112 4:00 p. m.

Arrive Salt Lake City.
No. 110 10:05 a. m.
No. 112 6:40 p. m.

H. W. STOtlTENBrOTJGII,
Asat. General Passoj- - Agent,

610 Mclntyre Building
Phone WaBatch 140

Salt Lake City, Utah.

A Supreme Court I
Justice Said I

In appointing a Trust com- - H
pany as at an im- - H
portant estate, "The practice H
seems to bo now uniform H
among men of large prop- - H
ortlcs to designate a Trust H
company an one of their ex- - H
ecutors." H

The service of this Trust H
company Is woll adapted to H
this Important duty. H

Salt Lake Security I
& Trust Company I
32 Up Main Phono Was. 2543 H

WE PRINT GOODWIN'S WEEKLY H
OUR CRAFTSMANSHIP H
SPEAKS FOR ITSELF

Centura printing I
Company I

W G. ROMNEY J. Q. RYAN H
CENTURY BUILDING H
231 EDISON STREET

Phona H
Wasatch 1801 H

Printers. Binders, Designers, Linotyperi H

' M

When you are ready to con- - H
sider the selection of a Talk-- H
ing Machine, do not fail to H
hear the H

Victrolas I
Clark's I

We have all the records of H
the World's Greatest Artists H
and deal in Victrolas and H
Records exclusively. Come H
in and let us entertain you. H

John Elliott Clark Go. I
ISO S. Main. Phone W. 3275 I

centered with a basket of dainy
bridal wreath tied with white tulle.
Miss Iteid was assisted by her mother,
Mrs. William Iteid, Mrs. J. D. Spen-

cer, Miss Marion Whitney and Mis3
Mary Godbe.

Tuesday afternoon Miss Priscilla
Cartwright was the hostess at a Ken-

sington at her home on North West
Temple street, in honor of the popu-

lar young bride elect. The tea table
was covered with a handsome lace
cloth over yellow satin, in the center
of which was a basket of delicate
bridal wreath. The hostess was as-

sisted by her mother, Mrs. T. H. Cart-wrigh- t,

Miss Marion Cartwright and
Miss Bee Williams. Twenty-fiv- e guests
were biddon.

honor of Mrs. Edward Russell
Woodruff (Miss Etha Mayo), Mrs.

Franklin Riter presided over a de-

lightful tea Monday afternoon at the
handsome Woodruff home on North
State street. The guests of the after-
noon included the close friends of the
young bride and the members of the
sorority of which she is a member.
Sprays of deep purple iris and "branch-

es of snowballs were combined for the
effective- - decorations of the rooms and
the table, where the flowers filled au
artistic basket tied with purple tulle.
The hostess was assisted in receiving
by her mother, Mrs. E. D. WoodrufL,
and by Mrs. H. N. Mayo and Misu

Helen Woodruff.

IMr. and Mrs. Frank Judge will
spend the summer in San Francisco,
where they will be joined the latter
part of the month by Mrs. Judge's
sister, Mrs. Fredrick Cowan, who will
spend several weeks with them. Col-

onel and Mrs. D. C. Jackllng, who

have spent the past two months in
New York, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.

Judge in San Francisco.

Mrs. Lewis B. McCornick will re-

turn today from New York, where she
and her mother, Mrs. Margaret Blaino

Salisbury, have spent the past month.
They also visited in Washington, D.

C, with Lieutenant Walker Salisbury,
who is doing government work there.

Former Mayor and Mrs. John S.

Bransford arrived during the week
from Los Angeles, and will be at the
Bransford apartments for several
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Jennings en-

tertained at a delightful dancing party
Thursday evening at their home on
East South Temple street in compli-

ment of their nephew, James Jennings,
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter P. Jen-

nings. The rooms were prettily decor-
ated with spring flowers and fifty
young guests were in attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wyland left
Wednesday evening for Denver where
they spend a couple of weeks enroute
to their home in Casper, Wyoming.
Mr. and Mrs. Wyland have been the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sav-

age for the past two weeks.

Mrs. Nelson Story of Bozeman, Mon-

tana, who has been the guest of Dr.
and Mrs. Mayo for the paBt week, will
leave today for the east whero she will
attend the graduation exorcises at
Monticello Seminary where her daugh-
ter, Mayo, will be graduated, and will
also go to Culver Military school whero
her son, Nelson, is a member of the
graduating class.

"I cannot entertain the idea of
marrying you," she replied coldly. "My

heart is with our brave boys at the
front."

"It's a good thing for the boys," he
replied, drawing himself up. "They
need all the ice they can get on the
Mexican border." New York Times.

THE GEOLOGIST'S REWARD
MANANA

Geologist sat in his wood-sea- tTHE
Smoking a cheap cigar.

He was dreaming a dream of the mil-

lionaire
Out in his motor car.

A sad smile played on his rugged face,
A frown was on his brow;

For the millionaire in his oil wealth
ease

Had entirely forgotten him now.

He dreamed of the faraway hidden
past

When treasures were stored away,
Liquid treasures, held strong and fast,

Sealed in for many a day.
His study and research furnished the

key
To the treasure trove in store,

And he unlocked the vaults for the
millionaire

And told him where to bore.

He studied the fossils, the anticlines,
The dips of the strata there.

He found the "Fault" in the structure
fine

And the "Fault" in the millionaire.
The "Fault" in the structure gave the

"pay"
Which the millionaire tells about

While he smokes his "perfectos" every
day,

The geologist's cigar goes out.

The Geologist's dream of comfort and
wealth

May never realize,
But still he smokes his cheap cigar

With an optimistic guise.
He knows he added to the world's

great wealth
From the mystic liquid flow;

And drawb his pleasure and comfort
From studies of the long ago.

The luxuries had from abundant
wealth

Are for him but a beautiful dream,
The riches secured through his work

afield
To him are only a gleam.

When the last trump sounds and ho
climbs the stairs

To those pearly gates ajar,.
Here's a htup and a c'rown for work

well done
And a Golden Motor Car.

By Dr. L. P. Morgan.


